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One new subgenus of the genus Unionicola, viz., Australionicola, and ten new species, viz.,

Hydrachna palustris, Aspidiobates unidorsalis, Kallimobates cooki, Unionicola hammeni,

Unionicola davidsu Recifella pectinatus, Koenikea purpurea, Albia brokenensis, Arrenurus roobee-

ki, Arrenurus vanderpalae are described from New South Wales and Queensland, Australia.

Limnesia trituberculata is considered a junior synonym ol Physolimnesta australis. In addition,

descriptions are provided of the opposite sex of various species known from one sex only. An

annotated list is given for all species recorded during this study.
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Cook (1986) is the most comprehensive work on

Australian water mites published so far. Of 263 spe-

cies treated by him, 203 were described as new. Since

then various studies of Austrahan water mites were

published by Harvey (1987, 1988a-c, 1989a-b,

1990a-d), Harvey & Cook (1988), and Smith &
Harvey (1989), all dealing with a limited number of

genera or families.

During a trip to NewSouth Wales and Queensland

in the austral winter of 1989, the present author was

able to collect water mites at 46 locations, including

lentie as well as lotie habitats. The material was col-

lected by using a dip net and preserved in Koenike's

solution. All material, including the holotypes, is de-

posited in the collection of the Institute of Taxonomie

Zoology of the University of Amsterdam (Zoological

Museum). Localities are summarized in appendix 1.

Systematic part

The terminology of Cook (1974) is followed for

the description of the species. For a number of species

(especially the genera Flabellifrontipoda, Frontipoda

and Oxus), without external sexual characters, the sex

has not been determined when not necessary for

identification.

Hydrachna Müller

Hydrachna palustris s^. n.

(figs. 1-5)

Type material. - Holorype male: Hasties Swamp,

Queensland (loc. 28). - Paratype: Hasties Swamp,

Queensland, 1 ? (loc. 28).

Description

Male: Body 1800 |I in length and 1704 |i in width.

Integument papillate. Dorsum with one large plate,

the anterior portions extending laterally. Pre- and

post-ocularia and one pair of glandularia are incorpo-

rated in dorsal plate; eyes outside dorsal plate.

Posteromedial portions of fourth coxae long and nar-

row, apodemes of fourth coxae short. Dorsal lengths

of palp segments: PI 204 |I, PII 173 |i, PHI 238 \i,

PIV82H, PV41 |i.

Female: Body 1824 |i in length and 1584 \X in

width. Integument papillate. Dorsum with two large,

broad plates, extending anteriorly of eyes; posterior

portion of dorsal plates triangular. Pre-ocularia and

one pair of glandularia incorporated in dorsal plate.

Posteromedial portions of fourth coxae long and nar-

row, apodemes of fourth coxae short. Dorsal lengths

of last four palp segments: PII 184 |i, PHI 252 ^l, PIV

84 |i, PV 48 |i; PHI stockier than that of male.

Etymology. - The species is named after its occur-

rence in a swamp.

Discussion. - The long and narrow posteromedial

portion of the fourth coxae and the form of the dorsal

plates are diagnostic. As stated by several authors (e.g.

Cook 1974), subgeneric classification of the genus

Hydrachna is somewhat arbitrary. The H. palustris

male could be assigned to the subgenus Hydrachna,

but the female shows the characters of Diplo-
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Figs. 1-5. Hydrachna palus-

tris sp. n. - 1, dorsal plate

S\ 2, ventral view S; 3,

palp d ; 4, ventral view 9 ;

5, dorsal plates 9 (figs. 1-3

holotype).

hydrachna. For this reason no subgeneric assignment

is given here for H. palustris.

Hydrachna {Rhabdohydrachnd) approximata Halik,

1940

The species has been reported before from West

Austraha and Victoria (HaUk 1941).

Material examined. - NewSouth Wales: 1 S , loc. 43.

Hydrachna sp.

Lundblad (1941) described Hydrachna lateriscuta,

but later (1948) placed this species into synonymy of

Hydrachna bilobata Halik. Cook (1986) found his

specimens of H. bilobata to be in good agreement

with Halik's type material, but discovered differences

between the material described by Lundblad (1948)

as H. bilobata and his own (and thus Halik's) materi-

al of that species. Cook (op. cit.) thus suggested that

H. lateriscuta Lundblad is a distinct species. Three fe-

male Hydrachna specimens collected in the present

study agree with the description of the female of H.

bilobata presented by Lundblad (1948) and Cook

(1986) and tentatively considered as H. lateriscuta by

Cook. As no males were found, the three females are

left unnamed until the taxonomy of the species con-

cerned is better understood. The three specimens are

larger than the female collected by Cook. Body length

varies from 2280 to 2424 |I. Measurements of dorsal

plates (length/width) are also larger, 816/1080 |I;

768/1008 |I and 840/1008 |I respectively.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 9 , loc. 19; 1 9 , loc.

22; 1 9, loc. 28.

Eylais Latreille

Australian Eylais species were described by

Rainbow (1906), Lundblad (1948), Szalay (1953)

and Viets (1980). As the variation in morphological

characters is rather extensive, taxonomical problems

within the genus Eylais remain. Lundblad (1948)

stated that (in translation) 'the Australian Eylais-spe-

cies seem to vary highly like everywhere in the world,

and it is difficult to find two specimens which are

completely alike'. Nothing is known about the va-

riation of the Australian species, and it seems to me
that a number of species are based on highly variable

characters, e.g. the eye-bridge. A revision is required

and therefore no effort is made here to describe the

material taken during this study.

Materia! examined. - NewSouth Wales: 1, loc. 1; 1, loc.

10; Queensland: 7, loc. 39; 15, loc. 37; 1, loc. 36.

Hydryphantes Koch

Hydryphantes {Polyhydryphatites) haliki Cook,

1986

Cook (1986) described this species from a pond in

Queensland.
Material examined. - New South Wales: 1 9 , loc. 46.

Pseudohydryphantes Viets

Pseudohydryphantes aroona Harvey, 1988

(figs. 6-10)
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The species is known from the holotype only, a

male collected in a stream in Victoria. The specimen

in this study is a female, and a description is given be-

low.

Female: Body 902 |i in length and 630 |i in width,

lateral side of body undulating. Integument papillate.

Dorsally with 6 pairs of dorsoglandularia and 5 pairs

of lateroglandularia; sclerites associated with glandu-

laria crescent shaped. Lateral eyes on ocular tubercles.

Median eye between dorsoglandularia 2 on a small

sclerite. Chelicera of normal size, each with a number
of short teeth. Ventrally with 5 pairs of ventroglandu-

laria. Coxae in four groups, tips of first, second and

third with thickened setae. Three pairs of acetabula,

two anterior pairs elongate and third pair of acetabu-

la rounded. Genital flaps with long setae on mesal

edge; genital field 184 )i in length. Dorsal lengths of

palp segments: PI 46 )i, PII 91 |i, PHI 62 ^1, PIV 139

|i, PV 34 |i; PHI with convex dorsal and ventral mar-

gins. Dorsal length of leg segments: I-Ieg-1 60 |i, I-

leg-2 79 |i, I-leg-3 89 |I, I-leg-4 127 |i, I-leg-5 151 |I,

I-leg-6 156 |i; IV-leg-1 120 ^, IV-leg-2 98 \X, IV-leg-

3 130 ^, IV-leg-4 211, IV-leg-5 214 |i, IV-leg-6 175

|i. Legs HI and IV with swimming setae. Claws with-

out serrations, but with a short dorsal tooth.

Discussion. —The enlarged sclerotisized rings sur-

rounding the median eye, preocularia and postocular-

ia, the crescent shaped dorsoglandularia sclerites and

the position of the median eye between dorsoglandu-

laria 2 are diagnostic for the species. The palp of the

female is stockier compared with the male.

Material examined. —Queensland: 1 9 , loc. 33

Diplodontus Dugès

Dipbdontus halikiLnnàh\?iA, 1948

This species probably has a widespread distribution

in Australia; it has been reported from Tasmania,

Victoria and New South Wales (Lundblad 1948,

Cook 1986).

Material examined. - New South Wales: 1 9 , loc. 43.

Matnersa Koenike

divided into morphologically similar but distinct spe-

cies. I have compared the Australian material with

European specimens, and it is indeed difficult to find

any marked differences. As with Cook, the species

was found in ponds in Queensland.
Material examined. - Queensland: 1, loc. 17; 3, loc. 21;

3, loc. 25; 18, loc. 32; 1, loc. 36; 3, loc. 39; 1, loc. 46.

Hydrodroma spec B Cook, 1986

This species is characterized by the reduced num-
ber of swimming setae. This species occurred only in

lotie habitats, but Cook (1986) also found it in lentie

habitats.

Material examined. - Queensland: 3, loc. 18; 1, loc. 23;

5, loc. 33; 2, loc. 35.

Flabellifrontipoda Lundblad

FlabelUfrontipoda pectinata Lundblad, 1948

This species has a widespread distribution in

Australia; it is reported from Tasmania to

Queensland.

Material examined. - Queensland: 4, loc. 18.

Flabellifrontipoda carteza Cook, 1986

The species is known from the holotype only, a fe-

male collected in a stream in Queensland. The speci-

men collected in this study is also a female. It is larg-

er than the holotype, 776 |I in length and 630 in

height. Dorsal lengths of palp segments: PII 57 |I,

PHI 60 |I, PIV 84 \i, PV 14 |l.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 9 , loc. 18.

Frontipoda Koenike

Frontipoda spinosa Viets, 1977

Viets (1977) described this species from Lake

Eacham. It was recollected there, and also from the

nearby Lake Barrine.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1, loc. 29; 2, loc. 31.

Mamersa comdorl Harvey, 1988

(figs. 11-13)

Previously reported from the Northern Territory.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 â , \ 9, loc. 28.

Frontipoda tasmanica Viets, 1978

A species previously reported from Tasmania and

NewSouth Wales.

Material examined. - Queensland: 4, loc. 16.

Hydrodronta Koch

Hydrodroma spec A Cook, 1 986

Cook (1986) suggested that H. despiciens could be

Oxtis Kramer

Oxus meridianus {Lundhiad, 1948)

Previously reported from Tasmania.
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Figs. 6-10. Pseudohydryphantes aroona Harvey. - 6, dorsal view 9 ; 7, ventral view 9 ; 8, palp 9 ; 9, first leg 9 ; 10, lateral view
capitulum and chelicera 9 . - Figs. 11-13. Mamersa corridori Wzrvey- 1 1, dorsal view 9 ; 12, ventral view 9 ; 13, palp 9 .
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Material examined. - New South Wales: 1, loc. 1; 4, loc.

6; 4, loc. 10. Queensland: 1, loc. 18; 2, loc. 15.

Oxus Orientalis Walter, 1915

With the exception of being larger, the specimens

collected agree with the description by Cook (1986).

Males vary from 795-863 |i (Cook: 684 |i), females

from 863-1392 |i (Cook: 851-972 \x). The male from

New South Wales is 688 |i in length. The specimens

of Walter (1915) measure 1500 and 1050 |i. Cook
(op. cit.) collected only one male and two females, ap-

parently small specimens. Males and females differ in

length of the long seta on tip of IV-leg (up to 120 |I

in length), and in the form of the coxae near the gen-

ital field.

The species was described from New Caledonia.

Material examined. - New South Wales: 1 ô, loc. 10.

Queensland: 5 ê, 14 9 , loc. 21; 2 9 , loc. 25; 1 S, loc. 32;

1 (5, loc. 31.

Physolimnesia Halik

Physolimnesia australis Halik, 1 940

Limnesia trituberculataViets, 1955. Syn. n.

Cook (1986) could not distinguish females of

Physolimnesia australis and Limnesia trituberculata

Viets. I compared the females of P. australis with the

illustrations of Viets and concluded that the two spe-

cies are identical.

Material examined. - New South Wales: 17 â, 50 9,

loc. 3; 1 c5 , 7 9 , loc. 6. Queensland: 3 9 , loc. 29; 4 cJ , 8 9

,

loc. 34; 3 â,6 9, loc. 15.

Limnesia Koch

Limnesia longigenitalis Lundblad, 1 94

1

A species previously reported from Victoria.

Material examined. - NewSouth Wales: ^ cJ , 5 9 , loc. 1;

1 9, loc. 46.

Limnesia dentiferaWiets, 1980

(figs. 14-15)

Viets (1980) described only the female of this spe-

cies from the Myall Lakes area. New South Wales; a

description of the male is given below.

Male: Dorsum not sclerotisized, with only one pair

of small platelets. Dorsum 679 |i long and 495 \\.

wide. Capitular bay V-shaped. Genital field triangu-

lar, 213 |J. in length and 136 |i in width. Glandula

Limnesiae (see Cook 1986, fig. 414) shifted to poste-

rior margin of third coxae. Dorsal lengths of palp seg-

ments: PI 22 \y, PII 108 ^, PHI 89 ^l, PIV 151 |i, PV

77 [I; PHI medially with one large seta. Peg-like seta

on ventral side of PII not on a tubercle. III-leg-4 and

5, and IV-leg-4 and 5 with 6-7 swimming setae.

Material examined. - NewSouth Wales: 1 6,2 9 , loc. 1 ;

1 d , 1 2 9 , loc. 7; 3 <5 , 3 9 , 1 nymph, loc. 8.

Limnesia parasolida Viets, 1 984

The species is reported from Queensland, where it

is probably widespread. Viets (1984) described it

from the Alice Springs area, Northern Territory.

Material examined. - Queensland: 7 d, 5 9 , loc. 23; 30

d, 17 9, loc. 38; 3 cJ, 1 9, loc. 35; 3 9, loc. 18.

Limnesia solida\^unà\AzA, 1948

(fig. 16)

Lundblad (1948) described the female from

Victoria. The male was hitherto unknown; a descrip-

tion is given below. Viets (1975) reports the species

without location, but probably in Queensland.

Male: Body soft, 650 |i in length and 524 |I in

width. Dorsum without platelets. Coxae in three

groups. The Glandula Limnesiae shifted to posterior

margin of third coxae. Three pairs of genital acetabu-

la, the first anterior pair noticeably separated from

second pair. Gonopore relatively small, 78 |i in

length. Dorsal lengths of palp segments: PI 24 p., PII

9 1 |i, PHI 70 |i, PIV 1 3 1 p, PV36 \i. Palp as illustrat-

ed for the female by Cook (1986). Dorsal lengths of

distal three segments of fourth leg: IV-leg-4 178 |i,

IV-leg-5 178 |I, IV-leg-6 156 |I; IV-leg-5 with 1 and

IV-leg-4 with 3 swimming setae.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 9 , loc. 33; 2 9 , loc.

39; 1 9, loc. 41; 2 (5,2 9, loc. 35.

Limnesia lembangensis Piersig, 1906

A species with a wide distribution, known from

India through to Australia. Gledhill (pers. comm.)

has seen material from Sri Lanka. Halik (1941) re-

ported it from NewSouth Wales.

Material examined. - Queensland: 7 d , 41 9 , loc. 21; 2

9, loc. 32.

Hygrobates Koch

Hygrobates hamattisWets, 1935

A widespread species. Hygrobates hamatus hamatus

is known from Indonesia and Queensland, the sub-

species H. hamatus bharatensis is recorded from India

(Cook 1967).

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 cî, 3 9, loc. 23; 1

9, loc. 31.
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Figs. 14 - 15. Limnesia dentiferaWexs.

view $

.

14, ventral view (5; 13, palp d .
- Fig. 16. Limnesia solida Lundbiad. - 16, ventral

Australiobates Lundbiad

Australiobates mutatusWels, 1978

Based on the very long palp segments one speci-

men is assigned to A.mutatus, the most common of

the Australian Australiobates species and known from

Tasmania to Queensland.

Material examined. - Queensland; 1 9 , loc. 27 .

Australiobates //«</eri Lundbiad, 1941

(figs. 17-19)

Specimens from three locations are provisionally

assigned to A.linderi. Specimens from loc. 7, loc. 42

and some males from loc. 40, however, lack setae on

the ventral side of Pill. This segment has a ventral

margin which is almost straight, slightly convex or

convex, similar to fig. 33B of Lundbiad (1948). Palp

segments and leg segments are rather stocky, like A.

emalus Cook, which is known from one male only.

However, the ventral margin of Pill in A. emalus is

straight. The peg-like setae of PIV are bluntly and/or

sharply pointed (this character being variable within a

single specimen), so this is not a good character.

Some measurements are provided here of specimens

from loc. 7.

Male: Dorsal lengths of palp segments: PII 82 |i,

PHI 120 |I, PIV 108 ^, PV 36 |I. Dorsal lengths of

first leg: I-leg-4 182-209 \i, I-leg-5 187-211 |I, I-leg-

6 158-177 H.

Female: Dorsal lengths of palp segments: PI 43-46

H, PII 106-108 \x, PHI 149-151 |i, PIV 134-139 \i,

PV43-48 |I. Dorsal lengths of first leg: I-leg-4 272, 1-

leg-5 281 andl-leg-6 213|i.

Material examined. - NewSouth Wales: 4 d , 4 5 , loc. 7.

Queensland: 6 c? , 6 9 , loc. 40; 2 cj , 28 9 , loc. 42.

Coatistraliobates Cook

Coaustraliobates mmor (Lundbiad, 1948)

(fig. 20)

In addition to material from lotie habitats I also

found this species at lentie sites. Cook (1986), howev-

er, only collected this species from streams.

Specimens from Lake Eacham, Queensland have a

rather long anterior acetabulum and more setae on

the anterior margin of the genital field (see fig. 20).

Material examined. - NewSouth Wales; 3 9 , loc. 2; \ â ,

loc. 3; 2 9, loc. 4; 1 Ó, loc. 6; 3 6, 22 9, loc. 9; 1 â Aoc.

10. Queensland: 3 9 , loc. 23; 8 c5, 5 9, 1 nymph, loc. 30;

2 d, 1 9, loc. 31; 1 9, loc. 38.

Aspidiobates Lundbiad

Aspidio bates geometricus Cook, 1986

Previously reported from Victoria, New South

Wales and Queensland.

Material examined. - Queensland; 1 9 , loc. 20.
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Figs. 17-19. Australiobates lindert Lundblad. - 17, palp S\ 18, palp 9; 19, palp 9. - Fig. 20. Coaustraliobates minor

(Lundblad), genital field S .
- Figs. 21-23. Aspidiobates unidorsalis sp-.n. - 21, ventral view d, 22, dorsal view â\ 23, palp S

(figs. 21-23 holorype). - Figs. 24-26. Kallimobates cooki sp. n. - 24, ventral view 9 ; 25, palp 9 ; 26, lateral view capitulum

and chelicera 9 (figs. 24-26 holotype).
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Figs. 27-37. Unionicola. - Figs. 27-34. Unionicok hammenisp. n. - 27, ventral view â\ 28, palp d; 29, dorsal view palp 6;

30,4-leg-6 â ;31, l-leg-6 cî ; 32, ventral view 9;33,palp 9 ; 34, 4-leg-6 9 (figs. 27-31 holotype). - Fig. 35. Unionicok fla-

belliseta Cook. - 35, ventral view 9 . - Figs. 36-37. Unionicok davidsi sp. n. - 36, ventral view 9 ; 37, palp 9 .
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Aspidiobates scutatus Lundblad, 194

1

Previously reported from Tasmania, Victoria and

NewSouth Wales.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 d, loc. 11; 1 â, 2

9, loc. 13.

Aspidiobates unidorsalis sp. n.

(figs. 21-23)

Type material. - Holorype male: Darraboola Creek,

Lamington NP, Queensland (loc. 13).

Description

Male: Dorsal and ventral shields present. Dorsal

shield complete, 591 |I in length, 543 |i in width and

with six pairs of glandularia each lying on a small

platelet, together with the associated seta. Genital

field 145 |i in length and 78 |i in width. Three pairs

of acetabula, anterior pair separated from the others.

Fourth coxae with small posteromedial projections.

Glandularia of the fourth coxae shifted onto the third

coxae. Dorsal lengths of palp segments: PI 26 )I, PII

94 |i, Pill 77 |i, PIV 120 |i, PV 38 \y.

Female: Unknown
Etymology. - The species is named for its complete

dorsal shield.

Discussion. - This is the fifth known Aspidiobates

species with a complete dorsal shield. Viets (1969)

described two species from New Caledonia and

Hopkins (1975) described one species from New
Zealand. The only known Australian species with a

complete dorsal shield, A. bidewel Harvey, exhibits

sexual dimorphism in IV-leg-4. The form of the dor-

sal shield and the genital field distinguish the new

species easily from the other Australian Aspidiobates

species.

Caenobates Viets

Caenobates acheronitis Viets, 1978

The species was previously known from Tasmania,

Victoria and NewSouth Wales.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 9 , loc. 12.

Kallimobates Viets

Kallimobates cooki sp. n.

(figs. 24-26)

Type material. - Holorype female: Creek near Elabama

Falls, Lamington NP, Qld (loci 1). - paratype: Same loca-

tion as holorype, 1 9 .

Description

Female: Dorsal and ventral shields present. Dorsal

shield 563 |i in length and 514 )i in width and with

three pairs of glandularia, one pair lying in the dorsal

furrow posterior to dorsal shield. Three pairs of acet-

abula; gonopore 111 |I in length and 97 fi in width.

Capitular rostrum tapers gradually anteriorly. Dorsal

lengths of palp segments: PI 29 |I, PII 89 \i, PHI 1 17

\)i, PIV 74 |I, PV43 |I. PII with a large projection; Pi-

ll with a smaller projection, which does not extend

distoventrally. Legs without swimming setae.

Male. - Unknown.
Etymology. - The species is named after Dr. D. R.

Cook.

Discussion. - Females of the new species differ

from those of the two known species of the genus

Kallimobates in the form of the palp. The projection

on Pill is intermediate between K. australiens Viets

(almost without a projection on PHI) and K. vietsi

Cook (with a large projection on PHI). The capitu-

lum is similar to that of K. vietsi PIV is rather short,

as in K. australiens.

Encentridophorus Piersig

Encentridophortis sarasini Walter, 1915

A widespread species, known from NewCaledonia

to India; from Australia it has been reported from

Victoria and Queensland.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 9, loc. 39; 1 <5, 13

9, 1 nymph, loc. 22; 6 9, loc. 26; 1 d, 1 9, loc. 37; 2 S,

23 9, loc. 25; 3 9, loc. 36.

Unionicola Haldeman

Australionicola subgen. n.

Diagnosis

Characters of the subfamily Unionicolinae. Genital

field with 5 pairs of acetabula; male with one acet-

abular plate, female with two acetabular plates.

Pronounced sexual dimorphism in male palp and

fourth leg. Fifth palp segment of male relatively long,

with a large claw-like structure. Fifth palp segment of

female relatively long, with 3 short, thickened setae

on posterior margin. Legs with large claws with 2-4

clawlets; fourth leg of male with a small claw and

without clawlets.

Type species. - Unionicola {Australionicola) ham-

meni sp. n.

Discussion. - The sexual dimorphism found in the

male palp is not found in any other subgenus of

Unionicola (see Vidrine 1986, 1987). Also the large

claws with 3-4 clawlets are unique for the subgenus,

although subgenera (e.g. Anodontinatax) with large,

bifid claws do occur.
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Unionicola {Australionicold) hammeni sp. n.

(figs. 27-34)

Type material. - Holotype male: Cattle pond Upper

Daintree Road, Daintree, Queensland (loc. 32). -

Paratypes: One male and one female from same location

as holotype.

Description

Male: Body soft, 592 jO. in length and 359 |i in

width; eyes large. Apodemes of anterior coxae exten-

ding to third coxae. Epimeroglandularia 2 small. Two
acetabular plates (which are possibly fused anteriorly,

but this is difficult to determine) each with 5 aceta-

bula, the anterior two acetabula of each side and the

posterior three acetabula arranged one behind the

other; each acetabular plate with two setae. (The slide

of the type specimen is of poor quality, so the illust-

ration of the ventral side (fig. 27) is of the paratype).

Gonopore 107 |I in length. Dorsal lengths of palp

segments: PI 17 ^, PII 103 |I, PHI 60 |i, PIV 70 )I,

PV 72 |I. Fourth palp segment with two small tuber-

cles on posterior margin. Fifth palp segment with a

large, stiff lateral seta and a large claw-like structure.

Dorsal lengths of fourth leg: lV-leg-2 94 |I, IV-leg-3

101 |i, IV-leg-4 125 ^, IV-leg-5 163 |I and lV-leg-6

134 )I; IV-leg-6 relatively short, with a small claw

without clawlets. All other legs with large claws and

2-3 clawlets. There are two types of long setae

present: broad setae which probably act as swimming

setae (and here referred to as swimming setae) and

long, hair-like setae, l-leg-4 with 4 hair-like setae, I-

leg-5 with 5 swimming setae; II-leg-3 with I hair-like

seta, II-leg-4 with 5 swimming setae, II-leg-5 with 3

swimming and 1 hair-like setae; III-leg-3 with 1 hair-

like seta, III-leg-4 with 5 swimming setae and Ill-leg-

5 with 3 swimming and 2 hair-like setae; IV-leg-4

with 4 hair-like setae and IV-leg-5 with 5 swimming

setae.

Female: Body soft, 747 |i in length and 553 |i in

width. Anterior coxae with apodemes, but it is not

possible to determine how far they extend posteriorly

due to the poor condition of the specimen.

Epimeroglandularia 2 small. Two pairs of acetabular

plates, lying close two each other; the anterior plates

with two pairs of acetabula and two setae, the posteri-

or plates with three pairs of acetabula (arranged one

behind the other) and each plate with one seta.

Dorsal lengths of palp segments: PI 17 )X, PII 89 [I,

PHI 38 |I, PIV 84 ^ and PV60 |I; PIV with two small

tubercles, PVwith three short setae on dorsal margin.

Dorsal lengths of fourth leg: IV-leg-2 142 fi, IV-leg-3

154 |i, IV-leg-4 178 |I, IV-leg-5 221 |l and IV-leg-6

187 IJ.. Legs 1-3 with large claws and 3 clawlets (2

large and one small), leg 4 with 4 clawlets. Similarly

the female has long, hair-like setae and broad swim-

ming setae. I-leg-3 with 1 hair-like seta, I-leg-4 with 5

swimming setae, I-leg-5 with 5 swimming and 1 hair-

like setae; II-leg-3 with 1 hair-like setae, II-leg-4 with

6 swimming setae, II-leg-5 with 5 swimming setae;

III-leg-3 with 1 swimming and 1 hair-like seta, III-

leg-4 with 5 swimming and 1 hair-like setae, III-leg-5

with 3 swimming and 1 hair-like setae; IV-leg-5 with

3 swimming and 1 hair-like setae, IV-leg-4 with 2

swimming and 1 hair-like setae.

Etymology. - The species is named after Mr. Henk
van der Hammen.

Discussion. - The unique structure of the male

palp separates this species from any other member of

the genus. Other diagnostic characters for the male

include the number of clawlets of the claws. The
structure of the palp of the female is also diagnostic.

Unionicola ( Unionicola) flabelliseta Cook, 1986

(fig. 35)

Cook (1986) described only the male. Only fe-

males were found in the present study and a descrip-

tion is given below.

Female: Body soft, 999 |i in length and 805 p. in

width. Ventrally with a pair of raised glandularia tu-

bercles at posterolateral corners of body. Fourth cox-

ae with small posteromedial projections but with very

long setae. Epimeroglandularia 2 small. Two pairs of

acetabular plates, each plate with three acetabula.

Dorsal lengths of palp segments: PI 17 |I, PII 214 |I,

PHI 62 |i, PIV 178 |i, PV 82 |i. The female, like the

male, has an expanded fan-shaped peg-like setae on

PIV. Dorsal lengths of distal segments of first leg: I-

leg-4 262 |i, I-leg-5 223 |i, I-leg-6 194 |l. Dorsal

lengths of distal segments of fourth leg: IV-leg-4 252

|i, IV-leg-5 369 \i, IV-leg-6 349 |l.

Discussion. - The fan-shaped peg-like seta of PIV
is diagnostic for the species. Cook described the spe-

cies from a river in Queensland, the females described

above were found in a lake in Queensland.
Material examined. - Queensland: 3 ?, loc. 19.

Unionicola {Pentatax) longiseta Waiter, 1915

A widespread species previously known from New
Caledonia and Australia (Tasmania and Victoria).

Material examined. - Queensland: 2 9 , loc. 19; 1 9 , loc.

36.

Unionicola (Pentatax) minutissi?na hundblad, 1948

Reported before from Tasmania and Queensland.
Material examined: Queensland: 2 9, loc. 19; 3 9, loc.

Unionicola (Pentatax) davidsi sp. n.

(figs. 36-37)

Type material. —Holotype female: Cattle pond north of

Bundjalung NP, NewSouth Wales (loc. 6).
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Description

Female: Body soft, 553 |i in length and 398 |i in

width. A pair of raised glandularia tubercles at poste-

rolateral corners of body. Tips of second and third

coxae rounded. Five pairs of genital acetabula, these

placed on two pairs of acetabular plates. Posterior pair

of acetabular plates with three pairs of acetabula and

one pair of heavy setae; anterior plates with two pairs

of acetabula and two pairs of heavy setae. Lengths of

palp segments: PI 14 |I, PII 103 H, PHI 48 |i, PIV

106 |i, PV 55 |I. Peg-like seta of PIV at extreme dis-

toventral end not on a tubercle; one of the hair-like

setae on PIV on a short tubercle. PHI with a long

lateral seta; PII with two short lateral setae. Dorsal

lengths of first leg: I-leg-4 226 |i, I-leg-5 218 |i, I-leg-

6 151 |i. Dorsal lengths of fourth leg: IV-leg-4 262 |i,

IV-leg-5 320 |l, IV-leg-6 272 \^.

Male: Unknown.
Etymology. - The species is named after Dr. C.

Davids.

Discussion. - This species is close to U. minutissi-

maLundblad and U. alpa Cook. It differs from both

species in the structure of the palp (PV of U. davidsi

is relatively short and PIV has a different shape), the

larger size and the very long leg segments.

Unionicola (Pentatax) sp.

Two Unionicola-femaies from location 19 have

shorter palps and shorter leg segments than U. david-

si. They resemble the latter species in most details,

but may belong to a different species. For one of these

female the dorsal lengths of the palp and leg segments

are: PII 84 |i, PHI 34 \i, PIV 86 H, PV 53 |I; I-leg-4

175 H, I-leg-5 168 |l, I-leg-6 125 |i; IV-leg-4 194 |i,

IV-leg-5 261 |i, IV-leg-6 240 |i.

Unionicola (Giselatax) lundbladiWets, 1975

Viets (1975) described the species from Queens-

land.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 9 , loc. 36.

Neumania Lebert

Neumania (Neumanid) ambigtia Piersig, 1906

A widespread species, known from Japan to

Indonesia, Philippines and eastern Siberia.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 â, loc. 19; 1 d, loc.

21; 1 d, loc. 22; 2 ?, loc. 24; 3 â,2 9, loc. 25; 1 9, loc.

30; 1 d, loc. 32.

Neumania {Neumanid) nodosa (D^d^y, 1898)

TV. nodosa is a widespread species, reported from

India, Indonesia, Japan and also from the Northern

Territory, Australia (Viets 1981).

Measurements and number of acetabula are vari-

able. The Australian specimens are larger than the

specimens taken by Cook (1967) in India. Australian

females measured 960-1248 |i, females from India

653-714 |I. Females from Indonesia are intermediate

i.e. 800-1000 |I (Piersig 1906). There are also differ-

ences in the lengths of the leg and palp segments.

Dorsal lengths of first leg of Australian females: I-leg-

3 257 \i\ I-leg-4 378 |l; I-leg-5 378 |i; I-leg-6 262 |l;

dorsal lengths of fourth leg: IV-leg-3 28 1 |i; IV-leg-4

310-349 ^; IV-leg-5 340-378 ^i; IV-leg-6 310-349 |l;

dorsal lengths of palp segments: PII 137 |I; PHI 89 \i.;

PIV 132 |I; PV 50 )I. Indian specimens have smaller

leg- and palp segments. Additionally, Australian fe-

males bear 20-22 acetabula, specimens from India

15-18 and specimens from Indonesia 28-34.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 9,1 â , loc. 21; 1

9, loc. 22; 5 9, loc. 25; 2 9, loc. 28.

Neumania {Leniienia) gilaViets, 1975

Reported before from several localities in

Queensland (Viets 1975).

Material examined. - New South Wales: 5 9 , loc. 6.

Queensland: 2 cj , 1 9 , loc. 17; 8 d, 5 9 , loc. 36.

Neumania {Lemienia) falcipes Koenike, 1906

The first record of this species from Australia. The
species is known from Sri Lanka, Indonesia and

Africa.

Material examined. - Queensland: 2 6 , loc. 38.

Recifella Viets

Recifella {Recifellida) tinka {Viets, 1975)

(figs. 38-39)

Viets (1975) described the male of this species

from a location in Queensland; the female was hither-

to unknown. At one location both males and females

were found and the female is described below.

Female: Dorsal shield 640 |i in length and 553 |i in

width. Dorsal shield bearing three pairs of glandular-

ia, the most posterior lying on small tubercles; a

fourth pair of glandularia lying free in the dorsal fur-

row posterior to the dorsal shield; these glandularia

on large tubercles. Glandularia of ventral shield on

small tubercles. Dorsal lengths of palp segments: PI

29 |l, PII 98 |l, PHI 46 |l, PIV 96 )l, PV 25 |l. Palp

stocky, as illustrated for the male by Viets (1975).

Dorsal lengths of fourth leg: IV-leg-6 194 |J., IV-leg-5

209 ^,IV-leg-4 158 [i, IV-leg-3 122 \i, IV-leg-2 110

[i; IV-leg-5 and IV-leg-4 each with three swimming

setae.
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44 ^

Figs. 38-45. Rea/ella. - Figs. 38-39. Reafella tinka (Viets). - 38, dorsal shield 9 ; 39, ventral view 9 . - Figs. 40-45. Recifella

pectinatasp. n. - 40, dorsal view cî; 41, ventral view d; 42, palp S; 43, fourth leg S\ 44, dorsal shield 9; 45, ventral view

9 (figs. 40 - 43 holotype).

Discussion. - See under R. pecti natus sp. n.

Material examined. - Queensland: 7 9,1 6 , loc. 30.

Recifella {Recifellida) doomba Cook, 1986

Reported before from New South Wales and

Queensland.
Material examined. - Queensland: 1 â , Ì 9 , loc. 38
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Recifella {Recifellida) pect hiatus sp. n.

(figs. 40-45)

Type material. - Holotype male: Lake at Eungella Dam,
Queensland (loc. 19). - Paratypes: 5 ó and 8 9 from same

location as holotype; 2 9, loc. 17.

Description

Male: Dorsal shield fused with ventral shield poste-

riorly thus making the dorsal furrow incomplete.

Dorsal shield 446 |i in length and 393 |I in width and

with 4 pairs of glandularia, the three most posterior

pairs on tubercles. Tips of first coxae rounded and

projecting beyond the body proper. Genital field with

15-20 acetabula. Dorsal lengths of palp segments: PI

24 \i, PII 96 \l, PHI 46 |i, PIV 84 |i, PV 26 \l. Dorsal

heavy terminal seta of PV diverging from the others;

ventral side of PII straight, PII stocky. Dorsal lengths

of fourth leg: IV-leg-2 107 H, IV-leg-3 1 16 ^t, IV-leg-

4 145 \i, IV-leg-5 242 |l, IV-leg-6 184 |i. IV-leg-5

bowed, the three unmodified specialized setae in the

proximal half of segment. Proximal two of these setae

closer to each other than the two distally sited setae.

The distal end of this segment with a prominently

pectinate seta. IV-leg-4 and IV-leg-5 with 3 swim-

ming setae; IV-leg-4 with 2 large pectinate setae and

1 small pectinate seta, IV-leg-3 with 1 pectinate seta.

Female: Dorsal and ventral shield present; dorsal

shield 611 |I in length and 495 |X in width. Dorsal

shield with three pairs of glandularia on small tuber-

cles, a fourth pair of glandularia lying free in the dor-

sal furrow on large tubercles. Tubercles on ventral

shield large, especially on lateral side of body.

Posterior apodemes of anterior coxal groups extend-

ing to middle of third coxae. Acetabular plates with

numerous acetabula. Dorsal lengths of palp segments:

PI 24 \i, PII 96 ^i, Pill 46, PIV 89 |i, PV 29 |l; palp

as illustrated for the male. Dorsal lengths of distal

three segments of first and fourth leg: I-leg-4 136 )i,

I-leg-5 155 ^1, I-leg-6 155 \i; IV-leg-4 155 |i, IV-leg-

5 208 ^l, IV-leg-6 194 |X; Ill-and IV-leg-5, III- and

IV-leg-4 with three swimming setae. III- and IV-leg-

3 with two swimming setae.

Etymology. - The species is named for its large,

pectinate setae.

Discussion. —The fourth leg of the male of this

species resembles that of R. baltoona and R. tinka; it

differs from the first species in the absence of a bulge

on IV-leg-4 and the heavy pectinate seta on the distal

end. R. tinka has the three setae of IV-leg-4 close to

each other and on a small but clear bulge. Males and

females of R. tinka and R.pectinatus have a stocky sec-

ond palp segment; females of the two species differ in

the form of acetabular plates and tubercles.

Koenikea Wolcott

Koenikea {Koenikea) sorpresa Cook, 1986

Known from a few specimens from Queensland

and NewSouth Wales.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 9 , loc. 19.

Koenikea {Notomideopsis) australica Lundblad,

1941

Reported by Lundblad (1948) from Tasmania and

Victoria.

Discussion. - See K. verrucosa.

Material examined. - NewSouth Wales: 2 cj , 4 9 , loc. 8.

Queensland: 1 9, loc. 16.

Koenikea {Notomideopsis) verrucosa Lundblad,

1948

Lundblad (1948) described the species from a new-

ly metamorphosed male from Tasmania. This male

differed from K. australica in having much larger

glandularia tubercles. Cook (1986) suggested that

older specimens have smaller tubercles, and therefore

questioned the validity of K. verrucosa. At one loca-

tion in this study males and females were found with

large glandularia tubercles and these were compared

with males and females with small tubercles assigned

to K. australica. It is clear that K. verrucosa should

stand as a distinct species. The glandularia tubercles

of K. verrucosa measure 24-29 jl and those of K. aus-

tralica 12-16 |i. Further, K. verrucosa has more and

larger papillae on the body than K. australica. The fe-

male of K. verrucosa is briefly characterized below.

Female: Body 630 |I in length and 601 )i in width;

dorsal shield 563 |I in length and 495 \i in width.

Dorsal shield with five pairs of large glandularia tu-

bercles. Body with large papillae. Dorsal lengths of

palp segments: PI 24 |I, PII 74 |i, PHI 48 |i, PIV 72

|i, PV 38 |i.

Material examined. - Queensland: 3 (?, 2 9 , loc. 14.

Koenikea {Notomideopsis) branacha Cook, 1986

Previously reported from Queensland and New
South Wales.

One of the two females from loc. 18 is much larger

than other specimens found (and also larger than the

measurements given by Cook 1986), but is otherwise

similar. Dorsal shield of this female is 824 |I in length

and 616 |I in width; dorsal lengths of palp segments:

PI 25 \i, PII 96 li, PHI 67 |i, PIV 106 ^i, PV 46 |i;

dorsal lengths of distal three segments of first leg: I-

leg-4 213 |I, I-leg-5 189 |I, I-leg-6 199 |I; ventral

shield is 858 |J. in length; gonopore 136 |I in width. It

is provisionally assigned to K. branacha, but may be-

long to a different species.
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Figs. 46-47. Koenikea volomaQooV. —46, dorsal shield 9 ; 47, ventral view 9. - Figs. 48-51. Koenikea purpurea sp. n. - 48,

ventral view d; 49, dorsal shield 6; 50, palp (^; 51, ventral view 9 (figs. 48-50 holotype).

Material examined: Queensland: 2 9, loc. 16; 2 9, loc.

18; 1 9, loc. 40.

Koenikea {Notomideopsis) voloma Cook, 1986

(figs. 46-47)

Previously reported from Tasmania and New
South Wales.

Cook (1986) provided a good description of this

species. Only females were found in the present

study, which, although not entirely fitting the de-

scription of K. voloma by Cook (1986), have all been

assigned to that species. A short description of these

specimens is given below (the measurements given by

Cook for the allotype and paratype are shown in pa-

rentheses).

Female: Dorsal shield 650-718 ^ ( 684-729) in

length and 504-548 ^ (562-638) in width. Dorsal

shield with 6 pairs of glandularia; glandularia 3, 4 and

5 more or less in a line. Tips of first coxae rounded

and not projecting to anterior end of body.

Epimeroglandularia 2 located near posterior suture

lines of fourth coxae. Genital field close to posterior

of body. Gonopore 116-126 |I (120-122) in width;

acetabular region 281-310 |I (318-347) in width.

Dorsal lengths of palp segments: PI 26 |i (26-27), PIl

77-84 |i (85-86), Pill 48-53 |l (48-51), PIV 77-84 ^
(88-90), PV 38 |I (40-43); peg-like seta of PIV on a

short tubercle. The location of this seta varies (even

within a specimen), from near the distal end of this

segment to somewhat more proximal. First leg with

long 'rillborsten' (fluted or grooved setae).

Discussion. - The females ot this study have a

more elliptical dorsal shield compared with the origi-

nal description presented by Cook (1986). The loca-

tion of the peg-like seta of PIV varies, so this charac-
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ter does not separate this species from other species,

e.g. K. jacunda.

Material examined. - Queensland: 5 ?, loc. 18; 1 9,

loc.40.

Koenikea {Notomideopsis) purpurea sp. n.

(figs. 48-51)

Type material. - Holotype male: Teewah Creek,

Cooloola NP, Queensland (loc. 16). - Paratype: Same loca-

tion as holorype, 1 9 .

Description

Male: Body purple, 669 |I in length and 640 |I in

width. Dorsal furrow complete; dorsal shield 655 \i in

length and 601 |I in width and with 6 pairs of glan-

dularia on small tubercles. Tips of first coxae not ex-

tending to anterior end of body. Second coxae each

with one very large, stiff seta. Posterior apodemes of

anterior coxal groups extending posteriorly beyond

suture lines between third and fourth coxae.

Epimeroglandularia 2 lying in an indentation of the

posterior margin of the fourth coxae. Acetabular

plates broad, 116 ^ in length with one pair of glan-

dularia and 10-15 small acetabula. Gonopore 87 |J. in

length. Excretory pore terminal. Dorsal lengths of

palp segments: PI 22 |I, PII 70 |i, Pill 48 \i, PIV 70

|i, PV 36 |I; peg-like seta of PIV not inserted on a tu-

bercle. Dorsal lengths of last three segments of fourth

leg: IV-leg-4 126 |I, IV-leg-5 155 |i and IV-leg-6 184

|i. One swimming seta on II-leg-4, two on I-leg-5, II-

leg-5, III-leg-4, III-leg-5, and three on IV-leg-4 and

IV-leg-5. First two legs with 'rillborsten'.

Female: Body purple, 718 |i in length and 679 |I in

width. Dorsal furrow complete; dorsal shield 708 |J. in

length and 621 |I in width. Tips of first coxae not ex-

tending to anterior end of body. Posterior apodemes

of anterior coxal groups extending posteriorly beyond

suture lines between third and fourth coxae. Second

coxae each with one very long, stiff seta. Acetabular

fields with one pair of glandularia and 10-15 small

acetabula. Gonopore 107 |i in length. Dorsal length

of palp segments: PI 21 H, PII 74 H, PHI 48 |I, PIV

72 )i, PV 43 |I; setae on PHI larger than in male, PV
relatively more slender; peg-like seta on PIV not on a

tubercle. First two legs with 'rillborsten'. Dorsal

lengths of last three segments of fourth leg: IV-leg-4

136 H, IV-leg-5 155 \i and IV-leg-6 165 \i. One
swimming seta on II-leg-3 and IV-leg-4, two swim-

ming seta on I-leg-5, three swimming setae on Il-leg-

5, III-leg-5, IV-leg-4 and IV-leg-5; legs 3 and 4 with

rather large setae.

Etymology. - The species is named for its conspic-

uous colour.

Discussion. - The colour of the body (purple, even

after preservation in Koenike's solution) and the very

long stiff seta on the second coxa are diagnostic for

this species.

Albia Thon

Albia {Albiella) brokenensis sp. n.

(figs.52-54)

Type material. - Holotype female: Broken River,

Eungella NP, Queensland (loc. 18).

Description

Female: Dorsal and ventral shields present. Body

1047 |i in length and 737 |i in width. Dorsal shield

with 5 pairs of glandularia, one pair of glandularia

lying in the dorsal furrow. Dorsoglandularia 3 and 4

lying very close to each other, dorsoglandularia 4 mo-

re medial. Glandularia of the fourth coxae extending

forward causing a slight bowing of the suture lines

between third and fourth coxae. None of the coxal

setae thickened. Acetabular plates with numerous

acetabula, inner margin free of acetabula. Pre-genital

shield present, triangular in form. Dorsal lengths of

palp segments: PI 35 \i, PII 120 |I, PHI 72 \i, PIV

139 |I, PV 53 |i. Dorsal lengths of last three segments

of first leg: I-leg-4 110 |i, I-leg-5 125 |i, I-leg-6 132

|i. Fifth segment of second, third and fourth legs with

numerous swimming setae; claws of legs with one

clawlet.

Male: Unknown.
Etymology. - The species is named after the type

locality.

Discussion. —This species is very close to A. austra-

/ic^Cook. It differs in the position of dorsoglandular-

ia 3 and 4, and in the form of the acetabular plates.

The anterior margin of the body of A. brokenensis is

almost straight, whilst that o{ A. australica is rounded.

Motnoniella Viets

Momoniella australica Cook, 1986

Widespread in Australia, and reported from

Tasmania, New South Wales and Queensland.

Previously only collected in streams, but location 31

is Lake Eacham in the Atherton Tablelands area.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 d, loc. 20; 1 9 , loc.

27; 1 9, loc. 31.

Gretacarus Viets

Gretacarus sp.

Males of Gretacarus exhibit the most useful taxo-

nomie characters and a number of species are known

only from males. Since only a female was found dur-

ing this study, no name can be applied to this speci-

men.
Material examined. - Queensland: 1 9 , loc. 40.
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Figs. 52-54. Albia hroke-

nensis sp. n. — 52, dorsal

view 9 ; 53, ventral view 9 ;

54, palp 9 (figs. 52-54 hol-

otype).

Arrenurus Dugès

Arrenurus {Arrenurus) balladoniensis Halik, 1 940

The type locality of this species is Farm Balladonia,

southwestern Australia. Also reported from Victoria

(Lundblad 1948) and Queensland (Cook 1986).

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 ô , loc. 39.

Arrenurus (Arrenurus) pseudoaffinis Piersig, 1906

A widespread species, also reported from Thailand,

Singapore, India and Indonesia.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 9, loc. 21.

Arrenurus {Megaluracarus) tricomutus Viets, 1955
comb. n.

(figs. 55-58)

Viets (1955) described the female from a pool near

Mossman, Queensland. The species is also men-
tioned by Viets (1975), without giving the precise lo-

cation (but possibly Queensland). The male was

hitherto unknown. At one location both females and

males were collected. The male characters indicate

that the species belongs to the subgenus

Megaluracarus. A description is given below.

Male: Body 1536 |i in length , 1248 |i in width

and 1416 fl in height. Dorsum with three large, well

separated humps (as in the female) and four smaller

humps in anterior portion of dorsum. Eyes located on

the most lateral, rather pointed humps; the more me-

dial pair of these humps less pointed. Dorsal furrow

complete. Ventral side with a small epimeral field.

Acetabular plates extending to lateral margins of

body, the posterior margin slightly undulating.

Gonopore small, 68 )I in length. Dorsal lengths of

palp segments: PI 52 |i, PII 122 ^I, PHI 72 )i, PIV

134 |I, PV 62 |J.; PII with five setae on medial side.

Legs II, III and IV with swimming setae; IV-leg-4

without a distal projection.

Material examined: 1 6,2 9 , loc. 22; 1 d , 1 9 , loc. 25;

1 9, loc. 26; 1 9, loc. 32; 1 (5, 1 9 , loc. 37.
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Figs. 55-58. Arrenurus tricornutusV\ex.s. - 55, dorsal view â\ 56, ventral view d; 57, lateral view a; 58, palp S .

Arrenuriis (Megaluracarus) rostratus degeneratus

Viets, 1984

A. rostratus is a widespread species, known from

China, Singapore, India, Shri Lanka and Indonesia.

Viets (1984) described the subspecies A. rostratus de-

generatus from the Northern Territory.

Material examined. - Queensland: 1 9, loc. 29.

Arrenurus {Megaluracarus) spec A
(figs. 70-72)

Only one female has been collected, and therefore

no name is assigned. It is possibly a subspecies of y4.

rostratus (see discussion), and may therefore be placed

in the subgenus Megaluracarus.

Female: Length of body 844 ji, width 630 |a and

anteriorly pointed. Dorsal shield incomplete; lateral

sides with small indentations. Body posterior with a

short, truncate cauda. First coxae anteriorly pointed.

Gonopore 136 )i in length. Dorsal length of palp seg-

ments: PI 24 \i, PII 60 |a, PHI 41 |i, PIV 62 |i, PV 41

|I; PII and PIV short, PII with two setae on medial

side. (Note: antagonistic bristle of normal length, but

depicted rather short in fig. 72). Legs II, III and IV

with swimming setae; I-leg-4 and 5 with only 1-2

swimming setae.

Discussion. —This species is possibly a subspecies

of y4. rostratus Daday. Viets (1984) described A. ros-

tratus degeneratus from the Northern Territory,

Australia. Similar characters with this and other sub-

species are the pointed first coxae, the anteriorly
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Figs. 59-65. Arrenurus roobeeki sp. n. - 59, dorsal view â ; 60, ventral view d ; 61 , lateral view â ; 62, palp â ; 63, dorsal view

9 ; 64 ventral view 5 ; 65, lateral view 9 . (figs. 59 - 62 holotype).

pointed body and the short PII and PIV. This female Arrenurus (Megaluracarus) roobeeki sp. n.

differs in the form of the cauda and a very short PII '"g^- 5^-65)

and 1 IV. Type material. - Holotype male: Old river branch, south

Material examined. - One 9 from a pond near of Mackay, Queensland (loc. 21). - Paratypes: Same loca-

Normanton, Queensland (loc. 37). tion as the holotype, 4 9 , 1 cî.
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Figs. 66-69. Arrenurus vanderpalae sp. n. - 66, dorsal view

6\ 67, ventral view S; 68, lateral view i\ 69, palp i (figs.

66-69 holotype).

Description

Male: Body 1392 |I in length, 11 40 |i in width and

1416 )i in height (including the humps). Dorsal fur-

row complete. Dorsum with three large humps, two

anterior bifid humps and one posterior. Epimeral

field small; fourth coxae with a medial side.

Acetabular plates extending to the lateral body mar-

gins; acetabular plates not well sclerotisized, and the-

refore difficult to observe. Gonopore small, 82 \X in

length. Epimeroglandularia 2 on tubercles. Dorsal

lengths of palp segments: PI 53 |i, PII 110 |I, PHI 62

|i, PIV 125 |i, PV 62 |I; PII with three setae on me-

dial side. Second, third and fourth leg with many
swimming setae; IV-leg-4 without a distal projection.

Female: Body 1584 |I in length, 1440 )i in width

and 1584 \i in height (including the humps). Dorsal

furrow complete. Dorsum with four large, bifid

humps. Third and fourth coxae almost without a me-

dial side. Acetabular plates extending and expanding

towards to the lateral sides of body and not well scler-

otisized. Gonopore 136 |i in length and 145 |i in

width. Epimeroglandularia 2 on tubercles. Dorsal

lengths of palp segments: PI 53 |I, PII 118 |I, PHI 67

^1, PIV 1 27 \i, PV62 \l. Legs II, III and IV with many
swimming setae.

Etymology. - The species is named after Mr. C. P.

Roobeek, who spend many hours drawing water

mites.

Discussion. - The new species belongs to a group

of water mites mainly distributed on the Pacific is-

lands, e. g. A. lohmanni Piersig, 1898, A. bicomutus

Piersig, 1898, and .^. multicornutus Waiter, 1915.

Arrenurus (Megaluracarus) vanderpalae sp. n.

(figs. 66-69)

Type material. - Holotype male: Cloncurry River,

Cloncurry, Queensland (loc. 38).

Description

Male: Body 1 176 |I in length and 572 |i in width.

Dorsal furrow incomplete, with two pairs of glandu-

laria. Dorsum with two small humps, on which glan-

dularia are located. Cauda 398 )I in length, broade-

ning posteriorly. Posterior margin with two small

hyaline appendages and a small hyaline area. Dorsal

side of posterior end of cauda with a rudimentary

petiole consisting of two small spines. Glandularia of

the Cauda on tubercles. Gonopore 78 \X in length.

Acetabular plates short and broad, 24 |J. in length.

First coxae pointed anteriorly; medial space between

third and fourth coxae narrowing posteriorly; fourth

coxae large. Dorsal lengths of palp segments: PI 26 |I,

PII 74 |i, PHI 48 |i, PIV 72 |i, PV 41 |i; PII with a

patch of setae. Leg IV with swimming setae; IV-leg-4

with a short distal projection. Legs I, II and III with

long spines; legs II and III with a few short, rudi-

mentary swimming setae.

Female: Unknown.
Etymology. - The species is named after Mrs. G.

M. van der Pal, who assisted mewith the field work.

Discussion. - The shape of the cauda and the struc-

ture of the hyaline appendages are diagnostic for the

species.

Arrenurus (Micruracarus) forcipatoides Lundblad,

1941

Previously reported from Victoria and South

Australia (Lundblad 1948), this species is widespread

in ponds and small lakes in Queensland, including in-

land localities.

Material examined. - Queensland: 2 9, loc. 39; A 6,2
9, loc. 22; 1 d, loc. 26; 10 6, 15 9 , loc. 37; 1 6,ò 9, loc.

28; 4 S, 1 9, loc. 25.
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Figs. 70-72. Arrenurus spec A. - 70, ventral view $ ; 71 , dorsal view 9 ; 72, palp 9 . - Figs. 73-74. Arrenurus spec B
ventral view 9 ; 74, palp 9 .

73,

Arrenurus ( Truncaturtis) tasmanicus Lundblad,

1941

The species has been reported by Lundblad (1948)

from Tasmania.
Material examined. —NewSouth Wales: 1 d , 8 9 , loc. 1;

1 6, 1 9, loc. 8.

Arrenurus spec B
(figs. 73-74)

Description

Female: Body 892 )I in length and 752 \i in width;

dorsal furrow incomplete. Gonopore 155 |1 in length.

Acetabular plates short and broad; genital field 436 |J

in width. Ventral shield posterior with two small

humps. Dorsal length of palp segments: PI 34 |i, PII

86 |1, PHI 58 ^, PIV 82 |l, PV 46 |I; PII medially

with three long setae. Third and fourth leg with ma-

ny swimming setae, second leg with only a few swim-

ming setae.

Male: Unknown.
Discussion. - As only the female is known, no

name is assigned.

Material examined. - Cloncurry River, Cloncurry,

Queensland, 1 9 (loc. 38)
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Most authors (including Lundblad himselO cite this paper

from Lundblad incorrectly as published in 1947.

However, it is printed in 1947, but published in 1948. In

the Zoological Record it is cited as Lundblad 1948.
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Appendix i

Localities

NewSouth Wales

1. Pond near Bombah Point, Myall Lakes NP
(National Park). July 11, 1989.

2. Muirs Creek, near Myall Lakes NP. July 11,

1989.

3. Pond near Boolambay Creek, east of Bulahdelah.

July 12, 1989.

4. Boolambay Creek, east of Bulahdelah. July 12,

1989.

5. Pond near Iluka, 50 km NEof Grafton. July 14,

1989

6. Cattle pond, north of Bundjalung NP, south of

Woodburn.July 15, 1989.

7. Stream near Gap Road, Booroora Rest Area, near

Bundjalung NP. July 16, 1989.

8. Heath pond, northern part Bundjalung NP. July

16, 1989.

9. Stream near Gap Road, north of Bundjalung NP.

July 17, 1989.

10. Pond near Gap Road, Bundjalung NP. July 17,

1989.

42. Stream near Blackman campsite, Warrumbungle

NP, 25 km east of Coonabarabran. August 21,

1989.

43. Spring, near Blackman campsite, Warrumbungle

NP. August 2, 1989.

44. Cattle pond nr. 1 near Blackman campsite,

Warrumbungle NP. August 21, 1989

45. Cattle pond nr. 2 near Blackman campsite,

Warrumbungle NP. August 21, 1989

46. Small lake near Bundeena, Royal NP, 25 km
south of Sydney. August 25, 1989.

Queensland

11. Creek at Elabama Falls, Lamington NP, 100 km
south of Brisbane. July 18, 1989.

12. Blue Pool, Lamington NP. July 18, 1989.

13. Darraboola Creek, Lamington NP. luly 19,

1989.

14. Poona Lake, Cooloola NP, 50 km NE of

Gympie. July 21, 1989.

15. Pond along road to Rainbow Beach, Cooloola

NP. July 21, 1989.

16. Teewah Creek, Cooloola NP. July 22, 1989.

17. Ululah Lagoon, Maryborough. July 22, 1989.

18. Broken River, Eungella NP, 80 km west of

Mackay. July 27, 1989.

19. Lake near Eungella Dam, 10 km west of

Eungella. July 28, 1989.

20. Small stream, tributary of Broken River, Eungella

NP. July 28, 1989.

21. Old river branch, south of Mackay. July 29,

1989.

22. Pond near Crocodile Rd, Bowling Green Bay

NP, 40 km south of Townsville. July 31, 1989.

23. Alligator Creek, Mnt. Elliot NP, 30 km south of

Townsville. July 31, 1989.

24. Small lake, Townsville CommonNP, north of

Townsville. August 1, 1989.

25. Pond Townsville CommonNP. August 1, 1989.

26. Freshwater Lagoon, Horseshoe Bay, Magnetic

Island. August 3, 1989.

27. Douglas Creek, Palmerston NP, 30 km SE of

Milka Millaa. August 5, 1989.

28. Hasties Swamp NP, 4 km south of Atherton,

Atherton Tablelands. August 6, 1989.

29. Lake Barrine, 15 km east of Atherton, Atherton

Tablelands. August 7, 1989.

30. Lake near Tinaroo Falls Dam, Tinaroo, 15 km
NEof Atherton, Atherton Tablelands. August 7,

1989.

31. Lake Eacham, 15 km east of Atherton, Atherton

Tablelands. August 8, 1989.

32. Cattle pond. Upper Daintree Road, Daintree.

August 9, 1989.

33. Elizabeth Creek, east of Mnt. Surprise. August

11, 1989.

34. Creek near Eubanangee Swamp NP, 15 km
north of Innisfail. August 11, 1989.

35. Creek Innot Hot Springs, 30 km west of

Ravenshoe. August 1 1, 1989.

36. Cattle pond, 21 km west of Georgetown. August

12, 1989.

37. Pond north of Normanton. August 14, 1989.

38. Cloncurry River, Cloncurry. Dry river bed with

some ponds. August 14, 1989.

39. Pond north of Longreach. August 15, 1989.

40. Carnarvon Creek, Carnarvon NP, 100 km SE of

RoUeston. August 17, 1989.

41. Pond between Carnarvon NP and Injune, ap-

proximately 38 km east of Carnarvon. August 19,

1989.
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